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OF ALL IUN,DS - - - - - - - - - - -

Personal and Local

Eastman

Ko(laks

Fine Stationery.

N•

and Photographic Supplies
Huyler's & 'Lon'lley's Candies

We .do Printing an.d Developing for Amateurs.

Prof. Espinosa returnea from his TllU,e
Allen;
Seeretary-'l'reasurer,
summer's work. in Chit:ago las' bat- Clarence Worth; Class Historian, Fred
u['(la~· ~VE ning.
'.L'uesuay his classes 1 Pt•owni!lg. The clasR ·is one of the
mt't and stal',el1 their work with a 1 best in the school, numbers fourteen
vim that prophesies "something do- and Will nodoubt make Its· presenc~:
204 WF..8'.r CEN'l'RAL AVENUE.
BARN.ETI.' BUILDING.
ing" in the ueJ>artment of Romance 1 felt.
Languages.
i,
-:The ~l'cnnis Club were out en masse
1
Mr. Huy Laldwi~- has obtairwd the\ to fix up the court. One of the tasks
ag~ncy for the Inl]wnal l .. aurHll'i with ito be done was the cutting up of somf.'
HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
office in the Men's Dormitory.
:two by fours for stakcs. Each one
-·! was eager to work and each one found
As has been n:mnrl;:ed before in j something to do. Prof Angell o[ficiatetl
•Dat"Jtctt Dlocl,,
1\fakcrs of the IUnd of Clothes
the c. :::\. l\f. Weekly, the Call of thu 1with the saw-Prof. Espinosa. handled
Gentlelllrn \Venr,
\Vil<l Is renmrlm!Jly purl'i:;Lent the~;e 1 the rula, Prof. Asplund did all the
days.
' necessary marldng with a pencil. :Prof. Richards held the pieces firmly
After so fair a bC<ginning to the while they were: being cut; General
wet•k we w£'re sorry to see it sprinkle Manager Taschcr gave helpful (?)
115 mul 117 Nm•tlt 1\'irst Stt•cct
Wednesday aftN·nrNll. \Ve .can't ex~ suggestions. The student members of
pect to have Uw ~un shlne all th" the club could not be found about the
Hardware and Ranch Supplies
tim(•.
Campus. but it Is naturally SUJlposed
STOVES AND RANGI~S
that they wet·e busy elsewhere.
-;S1\DDLES AND IIAUNESS
::.liss Laub of Las Vegas, has taken
ENA)IEL AND 'l'IN\VARE
Prof.
Ethel
A.
Hickey
was
at
!whool
a room at the Dormitory for the winThursday making final pt<Cparatlo!ls
ter.
WE SlllLI1 Guitars, Mnndollns, Victor Tnlldng lfachlncs, Edison Phono-:1 for spending her leave
of ab~ence.
gTaphss nnd Everything In the .Music Line.
:Mrs. Crum entertained the ladY Miss Hickey left Fri<lny for aTJ rxCALL AT OUU S'fORE-ALWAYS WELCOME
members of the faculty and the wives ten~ed tr.lp through Europe: ncc?mof the Board of Itegents last Satur-- pamed b~ Miss Lucy J:Iazledmf', NorLEARNARD & LINDEMANN
daY afternoon at a thimble party. A mal, 1900 and 1\flss Rose HnrsC'h, '07.
tine time is reported by ench.
They will spend mo~;t of their tim<' in
"The Squaro Music Dealct'S,"
-:England. where Mi>s Hickey will
200 WEST GOLD AVE.
Miss Francis l\1arsh, of Escondido, study some points for her ,Engliflh Established 1900.
Calif., and Miss Eula Co111ns, of classes.
---~~-----------------------------------------Coi·ona, New Mexko, have regist(•red
-:liACHINE CUT
In the preparatory department.
Miss Lillian I~dna tipitz left on 1~1'1-:day's flyer for the east when• she will
=::::=:::::===
Pre~<. 'l'!ght llPlh'ered a short atl- enter \VeHPSIE'Y ColJ('g!'.
Miss Spit:;::
dress in the Dining Hall '\Yednesday was the only girl In the Junior CII.\FS
FOR !\'OWLS
noon. Those who were there are the and will bt\ missed by those left beon!'!'< most interest<>rl. For others we hind.
will sum up the remarks in two
words, "Dop't Kn()(•k."
The following put•ugntpil taken 61]2-60·1 SO'L'TII FIRST ST.
'PHONE 16.
··.
.
. 1from the B\'ening Citizen of ~eptemMI~s Br>•son (!;(•ar<'lung !ltllgent!Y ber 4th, will he of interest !o many of
W. L. HAWKINS.
through the "lil" Volume of the Int<'r-: us:
HUGH J. TROTTER.
natiuna.l)-1 just can't fin•l In·iug hn< j "A wedding whit•h was intended to
awl I have been looking for half an 1'!e a 1•uiet affair but re!<ulted in behour.
i ing a .very noisy one, oceut·red last
"Evet•ytlling to l!-:t1 t."
-:j ·~vtming on )>e,,: York avenue. 'l'he
)[eat l\[lll'k<:t:
Grocery Phone:
On(' of the girl!< h:td a ven narrow·. groom was ·wmiam '\Y. Cotl', an emNO. 521
NO. -l.J
escape from a ducking Wednesday ni~"Ye of the Santa Fe, and the bride
We would be please<l to lun·e. one
mot.·nlng. It cannot be denied that ; Miss Lena Faber, one l)f .Aibuquerof our slllcltors call for your nrller.
th•• girls follow the lead of the boys.j q 1ie's most eharming young ladles.
The girls have almost made up their! The wedding took place at the bride's
minds to forrn a 'Ducking League.''
home. After the ceremony, Mr. and
-:.
o~ \11·~. Cute left on train No. 7, on a
1 0!1 and 111 ·North Seconcl Stl·ect.
1
'Mi~s Dolores Hunlng,. Pr!•p . . ,!l '· honey moon trip to the Pacific coast,
visited the Var:;;ity, Tuesday morning I•Lrter which theY wlll return to Gal~
:Miss HUI'ing will tea<-h in Perul!a t!ti" t !up,. where Mr.- Cote will hold a re·
winter.
"Sflonl'<lble position with the Santa I~e.
-:,. •
'I 1 ,.
'1'111• l'eri'mony was performed by Rev.
President Tight and .,1r~. r or c1r ..
C:
WORI{. IN ALBUQUI~RQUB.
m:vle a fnrmal call on the Dnrmitnry ]'T. ('. ,ol 1Ins. A large number of the
, fl'iPmls of the bride and groom gave
Bromide Enlarging a Spcch•lty.
212 South Seco.tul Street.
girls last ~aturday t'ven!ng.
· !h!'m a noisy sentl off, w!lh a !<bower
----~-------------~·~~~~~~-~----:Mr. r,awrence A. Ilfeld. Pr!'p. 'Ole:"' o!<l slloi's and ri<>e as a parting
.• ! ..-. t. •t
nft(·r a summPr's ..-!~It at home rl>- ,
.
turni'd Past to takr U!) his wnrk in; 1 :\fi~'> Le>l'~ F'ab('r was a member of
Dealers in
Harvard. \Ve fle<:>ply rl"gr(•t that h~" ''· !'' T nivi'l'lH!)t a numbcr . of years,
will not br with ul'< thl!< yN•r hut wish; gr:nluatlnr:- wlth the <>l~!ls of 19Uu. 'rhE>
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
him ev(•ry suceeAs in his studies there. '"~Hrf of 1h<" T'. X. ::n. \.VPekly orrers
1
Stoves, China and Gll1sswttre, CuUc•ry, Guns, Pistols nnd Ammunition,
·
.
· ongratu ations.
-:l<'armtng Jmph.•mcuts, \V~1gon lllltt'l'lUl llllll Illll'Jl!'SS
1
-~'l"}jt• t•ajtt:titl of t}j(lf ('!j-:-1'•:: rni.il!"C t .. .f
JOHN
G.
WAGNgH.
Pres. nnd Mgt·.
321-323 '\V. Centml. Ave.
bnll t('am acln•rti!'Nl on fh(' hnllptfn! f1nv. R R. Rfovet·. a nH mller of tlw
l">nrrl for h<'r lost basl<i'tlJall suit~· i' O!•rrl of f!r·I'(Pnt~<. Jpff tlnring the JHilll
LPt us •'n Otll' bP.. t In fln•l it hf>Nitlf"E'' Wl'l'k In lhl' :::\atfonal l•>n<'nmpment or
she might bet•ome too amdou11 to play flw C~ran<1 Army of tl!P Itrpublie, after
and-- .-=--1 ti1P enl'amrJm<'nt Mr. l-'to\'<•r will visit
··It,;...:: nlc1 }H)Il1P in l\'r; il'C" 1.'\•l"\i•1h }l(l: has-t
1{01)1\RS A:\'J) !''OX
'fhP firs;t ml'etlt'g of tlw Pr•·Tll'l"t'""'' ,,,. qw•n fn1• n qll"l'''<'l' ••f a Cl'ntury.
VIHlBLJ•1 '1"\'l'EWHI.'l'J<:HFl.
f'lpnfor!l wm< held ThurRday noc•n. 'rJ•<>;' . \YI•h tltf' Tf>!•ni'l ('Juh RO aC'tive tliP
fnllowlng offiC'I?f>l Wl"rE' ell?<'!e!l: l't'·•"· ; .'\ thll't!N: f'luh oU.<\'ht to "gf•t busy"
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
ident, Cha~. L••mhk<'; Vlce-Prl·~itlPnt.! mul fix 1llJ llw l'n!<ltPthllll <'onrt f'"
AUJUQtmU<JlJE, N. :u.
I':l~lE' fl!n•ket; ~ef'~Trr>us.., Mfl(' l\oh·::VJll-: thnt tlw girls Ntn r<tart prttc•tli•t•. \Vi• 205 WJ~S'l' CEN'J~RAI~ AVI•},
len.
h:•v!' 11~> mntf•i•lnl tlil~ yl•nr nml (hl'
-:; Jd!· 1s nr<' Nll~'·r to gd lheil' hamlA on
Mr. Dana Johnson, M the Mnrnin!"! the hnll.
The New Leather Worlt or
-:.Tournai. was on tli<' Filii •rhnr!<tlay 1
afternoon.
-·~
Dorlll .~turlrnl~< l.ll'<' ni']<l'rl t·o cX]tln!n
1
this
tall~: nhout mrllU(Ilfttl!',
·
1
Congratulatlon!l are due Mt•. D. L.,

PubUshed by the Students of the tlniv:ersity of New Mexico

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY
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Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing
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The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
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Rterllng.
nlng.

He workll lilte grPaaecl Jlght-1
,

tbt
Benham
.Tndtan.
trading
Eo.
r-----------------

'.rliE ATIUiWL'IC ASSOCIA'l'IO:S
~1Eill'l'ING.

On Monday, the 9th ,the we!'lkly
round of stu.dent meetings was begun
with a rus)l, by the regular meeting of
the Athletic Association. In the absence of the . president, Miss Bell
Franklin, vice-pJ•esident, occ.upied the
chair on the platform. The attendance
was not large, but ev('.ry man pn>Sf!nt
was an excitement malter, and the
meeting a lively one.
The r£'Ud lng of th<: minutes was dispensed with, as off~ring small show
tm· any rllsturbanee, and the sehedule
buslne~;s demanded by popular clanlCll'.
For lL time no one appeared brave
enough to unnounC<;> tlit> purposf' ot'
the' assen'lbly, hut nt l<:ngth. l<purretl
by the E'Xl1t'efiRl'd doubt or. (h!' prPRi·
dent as to til<:> m!'<'ling's having rony
buainess therr, Itoss nroRe amid npplause and unnoon(!i'fl In a WE>~!lt voic•r
that ne<'ot•!ling to prPrPdf'nt l11<' mePtin~ shoulrl PlePt n r10min1tt1ng I'Ommltt<?e. whiC'h Rhonlll repo1·t to 1111 a<1journed S<'!'Rion a list of rnn<lirln tN<
from whom ofi1Pi'rq to 1111 ••urrPtlt
Yfl flt'llll<'ll"!< R1Hl11]<~
he> C'hll"""· Thi>'
("()llll1iil tP.P, '1ftt"'ot•t11nrr to
<.. nc:;totn, tnp1JHlpq t't"O J";'fn1 Hl1:'1

t~~n ''-'4"n'1t'n, Hllfl

l\11~<• l'J1~I<>. 1''1"" r-o!'f<. 1\fJ"" MI•P Mr~
C"'lnn,.~· r>nd
:Mr. Wrot11
,VPl'P
ROPPt1 lh...
tunrdnn h 1 "l. . ,.., nmjnn-

l\fill'ln, :'>fr,
tinn~

WPt'e tll('ll !'lO~<I'f1, lw n <'1...,~<' rl~
intr yot<>.
FHt1PP ,,n nt h(11" nv~n hPtl hf1P11 "rllmiJllltNl, ('lo"PV nn•l \\•t•nth WP .,, 1lC'•
C'l<trNl ll'<>mlwr~< ...,r thP "ummitiN'. nn<l
1\f <>•firs. K<'ll v "n •1 li'm•hf'" ~ Pt'ol n ft'rl
tPll<'t'l to !'nlll'<'f t11" hn Jlnt!l fm• !hi'
ot11l'l' f'f1111lil1'1 I<'!:, Vlhil<' th<> llallots
werP be>ln~ r1il'<trlhnlc><l. Alhrill'1•t lll'Mr>
an1l movPil thnt nrl'l'r thP hnllot~< Wl'rc•
counte1l th mt't'!Jng srn11d acljournefl. tw..., vntP!l wc>rco rl',.,.i"rc>rer1 h1 fn,•ot•
nnrl none onnos~>cl. nn<'l thP motion cleclm·l'rl <'!lr!'IN1. J)11J'iflg th<' nnPl'ntlnn
of ronnllng thl? hnllots, the> hnyll
WhiiPcl l\WOY fbP tim<' by RingillP.: snme
pleMinrr ""riatton~< nf !hP. · lnttFINll
!1<'1liP, to thc nrrompnnitn<'nt of clf'l!'1n rtln n )"IO~<'l'l :i nd · g·~'mnnRtiP <'Oll tortinns.
Th<' c•nunt of thE' YotNl :>hnw<'!l Miss
Eel!(' to be. first Phoi~e. while MiFf!
GM~ '111•1 l\fl<:" 1\ff'"\fillnn h'i cl J'ef'l'iVPd
eXUI't]~• t}IP RaJn(' numhPr or VntPs. "TR
thr.n•p !HlYOrH~ JII'(J!-<Pll t \\ llu

l!iiH

nrJt

· votNl ?" 'lnxinnR'\' inouir<'d thr prl'si' cl!'nt.
YNl, thr'r.'e wns nnt' l1ny ~·ho
hll<'l nnt <-~st 11 hallot. The n<'lhl'rents
nf hoth <-nncllrlntE's mail!' n ruRh for
him. hut thl' M0l\flllnn hunc•h. gol
thr>J'" i1l'"t. nn<l '!\fiR" 1\ff':t\cfillnn wns
duly PIPdPrl to the fnnrth pln~.e on the
cornmltt!•C'. Wh11n th(• nolllC< rttHl commotion of n tuml1tlng ront<?~t OVI't' nsRPm bly rha h·s. 1h 4?11 In pr...,g•·e"~'· hatl
· nhnt"c1, thP I'I'S\Ilt O( th(' ''Oil' \\'fHl Of•
fl~inllv ~ '1l1r>1lni"!'J1, · nrtrl lhc:> nlf'!'ling
ar11ntt1'n<"l it><~>'f ns fn~t nR It l'ou1<1 pil('
cln11·n th<' shirs.

i

The C:ol!Pge F'reAhmen lleld their I
first me<:>ting Thursdny noon. Prof. I
.Asplund, the elass advisor, ·helcl the
chair and caned for the elect!o11 of of·
fleer!!,
~.'hose elected were:
Pl'Nll·
dent. Bert

Skinner,

\Ve. nre ~<OITY to h<?RI' ot the tlf'llth
of Ml'. F. r. NMh. M1·. Nash I~ thE'
father of 1\tt~~ N'cl!ie N!ll>h. No1·mal,
'06, nn.tl Miss V!'l'a Nfl>:h, 'Ol\, c\Vt' 1'xtem1 to them th(' l'!yrnpnthy or: tht!l••
school mates and vrofE>sl'!ors,

NOW ON JflXTIIniTION.

-

c

-·

-~~·-~--'-~- ~···
••

c,.

~·--~~---·~-~~-~-~---------

V lSI'!' 'l'IUJ

f. 11. Strong Golden Rule Dry Goods Company
CI;O~L'JUNG

SIUJ'l'ION

Vlre-Freslrlent, . • . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • , l!'ot• lUGH·GU,\JH~ CJAYJ'IHNC't ANJ) l•'UitNJS1li:SGS A~L' :J,OWES'1' PUICEI'l

PtmsiOI~NT TtGJI~r A'I' TAOS.

Fresldcnt Tight and E. B. Christy;
archltl'ct of the dormitorie11, l!>ft :M:ondny l'lir Til os where they Wlll spen(l
th!> t·ernalnder of the week In the
, • stu!Jy
Puebl,o \!;rchltecture.

oi

- -- .
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 14, 1907.

J.

ARTS AND CRAFTS

EE

•

FIRST ENTERTAIN~1ENT BIG ·sUCCESS
Dramatic Club Presents HThe Night After'' and
HThe Know-It-All Club" to Large and
Appreciative Audience.
The 'troubles of Dit>k Lang and Bob In, and to put him off the seent, Dicit
Th!tyer brought about by a stolen pretends th11t he is th(• one who ronde
mummy are the basis of the plot of tl1e cries, as he is suffering· with ter"'l'he Night lifter" which was given as rible cramps in his stomach, "especiala Purtain raiser last evening at the ly in the abdomen" as Bob Rays. The
Casino. Kirlc Bryan played the part proctor hun·i~s away for the doctor,
of Bob Thayer and J. Halph TUH<'h!.'r und when he arrives Inadvertently
that of Dick Lang. 'While their worl< dlseovers the mummy, which he taltes
that o! Dick Lang. \Yhlle there work for a corpse. After getting rid of him
was eootl it must be admitt~d thf<t it for the time being, the two l'oom
was not Ul) to thei.r usual staJHlard mates decide to hang the mummy out
and due to a. failure of certain stage of the window for snf<' keeping. But
cut's, there were times during the f'ercy Wynne, who rooms Just below,
play at which It was evident that the discovers the mummy hanging· outtwo wt>I'O compelled to ~~xtemporize. sirlc his window, and, thinldng thnt
'rhis, however, was not often; aml es- n. :oke is being played upon him,
pt>C'ially
in the seen~ with the thinlcs to get the lu ugh on them by
Dol'tor and Prot•tor was thf> acting hanging a giant tire erarlter to the
ability of thE" two best brought out. mummy. This he does, and when the
P<•rr·~·.
a cllffil'ult part, taken by two room mat1•s arrlYe upon the RC'ene
This was his first IIJI)learam•f.' in a they disrover the <'I'RI'k~>r ,iust when it
~traight part
an1l he made .gnotl. Is too lat<', and thP whole thing goes
The Prnt'tor, taken by William \Vr<•th Into plrees. liC'reupon n not!' romel'
was a part rE>rtulrlng good n<•ting to from the Dean, saying that Dtclt hatl
makC' it nnything aucl thnwut l!r. stol('n a rounterfcit mummy from tlH'
\Yroth made It l'omethlng.
.
Hn.ivf'rsity mu!<!'Um un!l that be was
ThP l h>f'tnl\ h~· Elwood Alln'rght,l <'XJlPC'tNl tn ])a~· tht> C'O~t of the l'lall1P,
tho a small J>nl't, wns l{h'<•n wlth nn $1 r..Gii.
'J'lm~ hnppily <'n<l thPir adabandonment and IH'1•rtlnr>ss whh•h is ventures with the mummy, Ramt•sN•
•·har:wterlsti<-. Jn hi~< clil'!t'O\'et·~· of th~> II.
m urn my and sm•prl:-oe at the hands of.
The sPron<l fnr,·e or the t>VI'Illng- was
Percy the wot•k of the DoC'tOI' was es• "'l'he-Know-It-Ali-C'lub." The curtuln
p(•<•in lly good.
rose upon the club In full session, thn t

lI

Mrs. FJ~·n l>y K!•llneth Jl<'alll was
one of the p!'iut'iJial c•!Hll'fli'ter pm·ts
In the play nn1l waR tl<'ritle<ll~· well
aciNI. Th<> singing, whirh cnnstituterl
one of the chief charms oi the old
Indy, wns given the right touC'h l1y
.!\tr. HNtlcl, whose comnwnd of n. falsetto vokc was really remnrkahlE>.
All that remains to be eomwented
upon is what is usually lmown as the·
<'horus. In this particulnr piny thiR
was mnde u.p of some eight or ten
f<'llows whose rendition (If <>nlll'gc und
populUJ: songs were really good, und
a!l such :tppredated by the auclienee.
Among those sung were: "I Got
1\rinP/t .. 'j\;fj("h:t~·T Roy~u unrenming."
"I'm noin' to Live Anyhow Until 1
DIP," "Ht''s a Cottsin of :\Tin<:>.'' and
''Here's to 11. N. lVL'' 1~hiH play S('tVPtl
tn introtltt~P the nPW UniVPI'!litY Yell.
?\(•'\V

1\ll"~j(~cl,

nn, nn.

Tt

'WftR

~iVf 1 n

with a whoo]J, and was onn r>f the
things of the evening whleh wns decidedly allright. Sorne speclnlties in
thP form of plano and banjo solo~
W<'l'<' glvPn hy :MN<srf<. Lenrnlng nnrl
Light l't'l<JH~et!vely.
After the end of "The Night After"
a vocal solo was glwm by Mr. !Jenmlrtg. Needless to say, it rece!veti the 11<'servecl apPJ'Pcintion of. the· audience.
The pl()t of the play WM u~ follows: Die!{ Lang, foot1m11 hero, has
tlf'Cic1ed to join the Coyote Club of hill
('oiTel!'(', nncl fot· the first requisite for
mrmhptshhl "borrows" the· mummy
ItnmeRes Jt, from the 1Tnlvl'>r~tty
rnu~eum. The n1umn1y 1~ placet! in a
rlnsct In .Di<'k'R room. Mi'S. Flynn,
the "s('l'Uh woman, coming l.nto th<"
room for a minute, gops tn thP clMel
nn!l sePf! the mummy. Tht'reupon she
lt'nhieclintely breaks int() loud criN;, to
hush whl<'h tJic•lc nntl his room mntE',
l~ob Thuy<?J', ptmh her into the eloset
11t1fl lock th<:J door. Rearing the crt!'~
thP pt•octor of. the dormitory rush<?~

ANXl'AJJ 'VARSl'J:Y PICNIC
HEU> TO-llAY:
, 'l'he t>ast hacl aR yet Pl'esented no
sign of the coming of the "King of
Da.y;" Tl1e moon, til'etl and drowsy
bad silently sunk to her rest 1tehind
the western volcanoes; Polaris, ~till
wide awalre, kept viliganee over the
sleeping earth, while 'C'rsa MajOl'
winked across the heavens at the fair
Pleiades. On the earth the cock had
not yet erowed; the wheels of industry stood motiol\less; the Leviathan of
business was bow<•cl t1own in slumber:
thf.'. Powers of Darkness were still
astir, anfl silence filled the air. A.ll at
once alarm clocks began to buzz and
in a few minutes ghost-like figures
could bf.' s\'Pn grouping thc>ir way thru
tlw darkness over the ('OJiege campus.
Finally thQY reached the road, and.
there they Atoocl, huclc1Jc(r togetl1er,
shivC'ring In the £'hilly, tt•nller hours
of the morning, waiting, waiting waitIng. At last a noise waR heard, and
".Jumbo" drawn by fm1r stalwart
st.eP<ls, camf> ('!'('aldng and gronning up
the hill, flllt'cl with gay fat•('l'! and p(•als
of laughtt'r. On, on, he <>limP, up to
where the llhlverlng c•hilrlrPn W<'re
huddled. 'fhl're l1e Pnmt' to a halt,
nncl the worlt of <'mbarldng lH•p:Htl:
all mmwr of thing~ gnncl l"m· the tPf'lt'
we1~e stow<:>fl away In his hold, un<l tlw
W'lltlng onl's, now gny nn.cl jnli)·,
houn1l<:>cl into the "l'ni:;; ancl away lhi'~:
WPnt townr1l tlw l'l!<hlA' ~<un.
!-:a tm·da~·. R<'Jlt., 1 4. 2: 31J p. m,... .rust
as WI' Wl'rP going to fll'('!<!l a bl't>Wn nnilvf' of thc> mnunt:1in wll<l:;; c•am<' ~<hyly
Into the ,Journn I offi<>c ancl Inqulrrcl
for Renor Light, Pllltor of t11e P. N.
M. 1\'Pekly. Mr. Light !'ame fnrwnr1l
nncl rN•!'lvNl from his dusky .ruller n.
pUl'l' ll'hit!', <'arefUIIy RNlh~<l. (lnV<'l()p!•,
nclclr<'SSI'd. to tr. 'N. l\1:,. \Vee>kly...Jl'POI'ing it to lt<' a dun for monl'y; h<', turneel l'ed in the fnl'e nml m<'<'ldy :;;nW.
"f"Ir, l C'~n do nothing for you n·ow. ns
tl1e Rtulll?nt~< hn\'1' not ypt palrl th('fr
subscrlt!tlMls, bPRicle you will ]1nV(' to

is evt>r~·one talldng to-o1· at, ever~•nne
nlsn in the rooin at once. After the
ml?cting was finally (•alll'd to ordt>r by
thl" !ll'f•sistent and almost frnntlc e>fforts of the chairman, "husint'ss" Wa!<
hcgun. After s<'veral hits thru th<'
tlPfinition of a
~h·night
lin(', a
pla(i)u(e) figur<', l'(c•., from tlw $l"('lo; the businPSR mf)nagCir~H "No.
womnn's point of Vi£'W, the. program of Senor, ~'0 no rtniPro tlluPro; rHm i P!lt!l
the afti't·noon was gi\•en. Miss Walk~>r una rarta pm•a "l f'len or. I i :rh t .:,' .Fn id
1
~<ang
tt vM~al solo, 1\fiss Durlinfl', ns
,. 1rnn. T h !'l'PIIfl.()ll , t.J:tP. grn:vt'
b
. a·. th· <' l\,.Px
m·1es~ue. gavP a terrible piano solo, NlitOI' op('nNl thl' Pm'I•Inna nttcl. founrl
and 1\!1ss Smith addressed hf.'r fellow It to hP n lPtt<>J' from :Mr. l~l.woorl 1\f.
mcmbe~s In a lengthy hal'l'nngue on. Alhrigbt, Pelow W<' print thl' IPt!Cl'
Woman s Ruffrag('. Prof. ("rnm repre- w•rhr~tim.
senting a membf'r of the faculty of 'N.
ltim Ho<-lt, PP.nr f'ani>n, BPrna1111o
M. A. 0. made a great hit.
na\•id
County, 'Xew 1\fex., 1 :OO .P· m.c-'--Fl<1lI,aJl<', 1\S the cOOk, intt'rrutltl'd Ow protor U. 'N. M. Weel<lY-· As. p!'r my
('E'P!l ings of th (' rt$S<'m bly s<:>VNill
promise to ~·ou YP~<te'l'llay ev~>ning l
tlmt'~. flr:<t on ae<-nunt of a wringet·
ttm Sl'rHling ~·ou thiS hrlE>f aCCOUflt nf.
that had b0en brok!'n, then on acthP 'VnrsHy Pirni<'. A's mi~<fortune
t•ouut ot tht• clllh11'<'11, tilt' lmtl'lll'l', t•l<'.
would have It, I forgot to bring m;v
Th<'rc interruptions, be it said, were earrier pigions with
so 'must send
11.nnoying only to the members of thE' thi!! Jetter by the <"aballcro "'ho preKnow-It-All Club for to the audience sentB it to you. Hope it will rE"Il.t'h
they were intl'>l'lS<"IY amusing. Miss you In timE> for puhlication.
~ras!'her, as
:Miss Antiquate, Miss
Th~>r<? WIIR so mueh. laught<>r nnr1
Clyee as MrR. Chiffon, Mrs. Bauman as S!Tlg!ng in the wagons ns WI'. Cam'e 'out,
<'hutrman, .In fnet, all of the caste' di(l thnt the hnrsN: gave out and the •lrivtine work.
ers had to shove on the lines in orclet•
This t'omedy ha>< setV('d not the to get them along. f'(f'veral or the girll'l
least of Its purposes in bringing to nr<' romplnining nf n )'l,endnche ns 11.
light rnuch femenlne talent along dra· J'<'sult nf tl1e 11ingh1g by ROmP of. the
matlc lines which can well be devel~ hny:;;-· (no nnmes m<"nt.ioned.) llr~
l'iverl at tnrmth n.C l"nn()n, nbnut 9
oped.
o'rlor~l>; left wagons lt1f'l'i'. iw<f proThe principal thhlg to be critl<"isecl
C'<'CctE'dl girls ran rncP tip thl' canyon:
Is the lack of ·promptne~<s and push lit·
hoys carriNl hns]{etfl:. · wh0n dinner
thr:> conluct of 'the playA 'which Is
time ..<'.:Jtue flvr> hMke!li 'nrl~sitig,: two
rhnraetPr.istic usually of nmateUl' pro"
boys not very hungry;,.
.
cluC'tlons. The curtain c!id not l'iRE' uh...
.Tu~<t finlshecl eating, .haci best dintil 8 : 4 i5, an t1 f'Ven th <' n in RPYera 1
nor
1 ev~r· :1tc before. . Hnd _everyplac<'R, the ndion procee(l'ed by fits
thing
lmrlglnnh11' exf'e.pt. th~t good old
und starts. A!! a whole, ht.WCV<'r, the
ent(lrtalnment Wfl.S
success. We hOJle cnrndotlgC<r-llke lllOthE>r usecl to
.
that the Dran'latic Club wlll not be ma.l{e.
This
·morning
rrbout
<'lev.f'n
o'Plock
t'Ol'ltent with this, but proceed to more
.: '(continued on pa:ge :1, col: 4)
nnd !l'l'el'ltE'>t' N1nqt1ests.
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which!'.
every student m the University ought!
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•
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'l'he u. N. M. \Ve&Kly Lo;; on sale at; to read, and. tor !ear e_ asn t rea· '., !
all book st"res.
i! we take this opportunity to call hts;
STOVES. RANGES, A..~D K:C'rCHEN ,UTEN~ILS,
Th. pape~ is sent ?e~ularly to its~ attention to it. We quote a few of h
CUTTLERY, GUNS AND AM:MUNI'riON.
subs::ibers ~lliil defin~te" order is re- ~ Ihe more important parts of the arti·!
PLUMBING AND 'I'l!>.'NING.
ceiyed for its discontinuance and a:• cle, bearing especially on the life or 1
Fi' rst St.
arcearages paid.
.
~ th:. s:udent: . . .
.
Entered at the postoffiee in Albu-1
Vi hen v; e rune set out on a IJiece !' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - £hole~
querque. I><ew :Mexico, February 11,1· of. muscular work or h_ead ~·or: we ·
1904, a:o ,ccond-class mail matter.
· mlght expect to find a stead) re.,ul:::tr f
Address all communications to Wal-! incren~e in the fatigue that resultf'd
ter R. AUen, Business :Manager.
i from 1t-so much work, so much !~
LEON HERTZOG, l.-gr.
-----------------~ ~1 tigue. But th.at is not tlle case. The
A eross in this circle means that l fatigue curve Is not a straight line
We Shoe and Clothe tbe Feet.
''our subscription is due.
.~loping up from one corner of the
•
j chart diagonally to the other. Instead
216 lVcst Ccntl'nl AYenue.
EDITORIAL STAFF.
it goes sharply upward at the start;
then for a long distance it runs along
.
.
• •
_
i _ j un an apprtJximate level; and then it
Edttor-m-Chter • · • · · .Frani, C. L g'lt '·takes a shar > downward turn again.
Associate Ediwr" •.•• Roy A. Eal~~·in
The le\•el s!age, the plateau of bard
D.
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Ster.mg
I
•
1ru>rma1 \\·ork.tng vower, w h ere th e cos t
Athletic; • • • : • • • · Claren('e E. Re~2d in energy does not vary perceptibly
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ever}-.
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I''OOTBALL.

I! lloo1· Is in danger and. you are the
~ >n!y r•erson on the pretntses, ·you ean't,
.<tan\1 calm!;• aside and calculate your

HI GH LAN D PHARMACY
~

•

.

NC>XIi Friday the font ball l'eas•m of: f-ttlgue cun·e. There is a neces.'litY
REYNOI,DS Bt'lLDING
for actlon--at any cost whatever, even
thf" l'nh·ersU~· will commence.
ChofC'e C<>nfcctloncry, Ice Cream Sodas.
publish £·[sewhne in. this issue an ar- i life. But such emergencies are not Drugs, Toilet ArtJ<'lcs, Stationer)'.
ticle from the Round-t:p, the X. M. A. j everyday matters. Tomorrow we are

"·e •

B. H. BRIGGS &
-----~~- ·~·- .,...

COMPANY, Props.

C. \lieek]y. giving their _r•:otbaU r•rn,:- j golng to haw: another day's buslnes.-.
fleets for the 3·»ar. "'htle <mrs are to attend to and the probabilit~· is thut :;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;.;;;;.;;;.;;.;.;.;;;.;_....;.....;..;...-...;.._ _....;.;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
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e<JuaUy as bright a:; theirs. if. r.ot it wl.ll be jus.t as Important as today's.
"Gem Union" Drawlng Instruments, "Rlcbter" Instruments of Precision
bright!'r, this i~ nn ex('U>'f'- for tll<' f:wt consequently we have no right to
Supel·ior to All Otlle••s Jn l\lnu.•rlal, COJISll'lt<'tion nml l•'lnish.
that as yet we haY<:' not donP an~ , on~rdrh·e ourselw.:s today !or the J>l'ke 1
work at all on our proposed new\ of it wm be taken out of the quality 1
\\'e make and eany the most 't'llmplNt• as~urtnwnt o! Dr•\ wing Ma·
grPir~rn. 'riw ! '"tlml! •-r·'l«nn Is: w<>'l of tomorrow's work. 'Ve have !lone l t!'rials and Sun·ey!ng Iu~trunwnt~. All goll!lH warrantt•ti.
u~llf'r\';~y l~ (.'"~"~~ ;:!;t>a<ly•. , ~1:1d If~ <:nough when we ha,·e cbme 1~ sight
Latt'St Clltalog on .\PJ)li<•allon.
" " mu;;! ''~!' 0' 1 tl m m bnh<.mg a:~ 'If the last <:tJStl)-' lap.
It's t1me to
l~t"Gl~~~"I-1 Illi~'ZHX CO..
181 ~lom-o(• !'itl'<'t't, Chil•ago
field. in thP m!f1•lle of rhP seae<on, W" ~ •Iuit.
1
:XI·m· YOHJ{
XI·:w Oltl,J.:.\SS
S.'\S l·'R\Xl'ISCO
are JURt a>< much more behind. .
.
;: Heferring to some experiments eon- 1, ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~~=~~~~=~=~~
We ha\"e plenty of material and' ducted upon fatigue of JICr50IIS WI• r.-~
o. f. me ou_a!i~Y· f•Jr th•: b~ek f'P~d, that 1htH'e the .following:
.
i>< alreaal tnf'd an<l tl uSl.ed. Tm: llnf'. i
'You would imagine from this that
hmt:ever. nmst be :'treu~tltened by~ if the experiment were repeated at
ne'\ men. Of these we ha~e ti: goodly ,1 the end .o:t' one hour instead of two
number to choose from, but It takes I you could do just half the amount of.
training to m~ke a football player, , work, but it's only one-quarter us
re~ardless of hls s_ize or weight. The much.
One fatigued man is to his.
obJect o! postp<mmg the opf'ning of work as four semi-fatigued men to the
thE' season to September 2ilth was to same
. ;,or
.. k .
avoid TJracticing in the hot weather.
Though fatigue symptoms :vary
and to mak<> the s(•ason g-Q thru with
a rush and interest bitberto not greatly in different people, one of the
shown. Bllt wh<:n the time comes most rellable tests is the control testround, here we are without a field, holding the anns out hor~ontally at
and e>'en without a captain to get out the si!Ie and noticing whether or not
the fingers tremble.
the ~andidates :for limbering up.
Sir Fransces Galton, the great staIsn't it time to do something?
.i tlsticlan, says that the best test he
Corner Coal nnd Second. Both Phones.
1. knows is that of restlessness shown jn
.\ J>OJS'J' OP f~ff(•l."fJI"I'E.
c
muscular movement. l\tany times, he
The Tennis Club is as yet but a I says, , he has sat in a ~osition where
semi-c;rganized bod)'. No one knows he could watch an au~rence as it liswho else ls a member of the club, in tf'ned to some long scientific memoir~
good standing or not. While such is. He took notes of how people acted
thr: .;azt<•, l.t ~<«•ms tn u>< that thtJSP who 1under the strain of protracted attenplay should be especially careful of' tion-how oftl!n they nto\'eu.. At tlw
the rights of others, For a m~mber beginning of the hour they would sit
of the club to play on the court thru- quletl:\1, then they would begin to
out thl' whole afternoon, set after set,. move on an average of once every
while other members of as good four seconds, then every three sec- AOADEMIO DEPARTl'fENT
standing and of equal rights, hold up onds, and he says that it is possible to
Four :Years' preparatory work leading to a diploma. that wm aa·
the posts and chase your bails, is, to trace right through any audience evmit the holdel' to all first-class Universities In the United States.
say the least, bad form, and in one ery degree of fatigue by the number of COLLEGIATE DEPARTl\lEN'l'
who is not a member of the club it is muscular movements made.
Four years' colleglate work lending to the B. .A. Degree.
A loss of self control in small
inexcusable.
GltADUA'TE
DEPAnTl\IENT
As we understand It, the club does things; that's the symptom in different
Work offered in special llnes IE~ad!ng to advanced degrees.
not object if outsiders play on the terms, and another name for it is irrl~
court, providing they play a reason- tabllity. At the same time you havo ENGTh"'E&RlNG DEP.t\R~IENT
able IE".ngth of tlmt>, and give place to increased irritability you have deOffering in 1907~1908 the first three years ot tt four-year cours~
others who are members of the club. creased vower. You can take things · .
.
. . in 1\l:echanlcal, Civil, Electrical alld l\IInlng Eng!nl!ering.
Of <'Ourse, the court IR <>rowded now. up but you cannot do them harl'l. You NORl\IAL DEPAR~IE...~T
while interest in the sport is fresh, can't put vim and snap into anything.
One year Of professional work Is re(Ju!red fn addition to the to11r
and. while nothing else In this line- fl< You can't memorlt.e well, you can't
years' academic Murse or Its equivalent.
just now going on. This may mean think consecutively, Your mind will
constantly
wander
to
something
else.
001\11\IERCIAL
DEPAltT.l\IEIII'T
that there wlll be people waiting for a
Every
man
who
is
anxious
to
nit
place on the court, but it does not
This department exncts the full years' work required for
:mean
that
you
sho.uld
play his job between the ~yes, should make
the completlob ot one of the academic courses, wltll substltutlcrt
more than one set while such is tht> a study of his ov;n fatigue curve: ·
of commercial branches,
case.
and he should i>Ut the moral of It to
Reall:/!lng that one . court ls lnade~ · heart. To know when It's time to
Board and RoolliS at the lJNlVEltSI'l'Y
DOlt..." ll'l'Ol'"'
R cnsonnble
· · .
.,.._
~
..... Itt
-"'".tc9
quate to the needs of the members. quit and to quit when :It IS time-Is
the {'}ub ball det~rmllled to bulld an~ is one of the first te~sons in t11e primer
<ither court as soon as the condition of efficiency.
· ·
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RESF)A'.I'ING OF $l:'UDEN'l'S.
Last Mo~day morning when thtl
students cllmoed the stairs to Asseml>ly room, they mf;lt with a little ~>ur
prise In the order given by the presiqent fo1· the students to line up
along the sides. of the t•oom, the girl,;
on one si(le and the boys on tlle other.
Heretofore the girls have sat on the
west sid~ of the hall-the side farthest
from the entrance. 'rhe Wee)dy bas
been advocating a change in this nr·
rangement, and at last it has come.
but an even greater change than Wtl
had anticipated.
The arrangement is as follows: In
th() :front row are seated the First
Year Preps., the girls on the Ntst side,
the boys on the west. 'J'hen the
Second Year's in the sumo arrange·
ment, and after these the 'l'hird Year's
and so on to the College Seniors, who
occupip(] the back seats, except one
row which is occupied by the faculty.
Heretofore thel'e has been no order
in the seating of tlHl students. with th1•
result that each. student occupied the
s<?at most to his liking, providE-d he
got It first, 'l'he result of this was con"
fusion and lack of attention when a
speaker had t!Je platform. Now every
student knows his Mat ann he al;;o
know;; Wh~>re evf'ry othet student !s
sitting. 'rhe lltucl(lnt body now presents n very pleasing ll.PlH'nranec to
one on the platform, and tho new nrrang<>ment Is unqtl<>stionahly an imJlrovcment over last YE'ar's heller ..
lllu>ltC'r methorl.

•

A NJi1\YCOMEn Nl' A S'l'R,\NGE
COJ,J,EGE.

'"l'he prospects for to·otball this sea.son a.ve very goon, All th() players of
last year have returned with the exception of Davila, Brown, Anderson,
and Miller, and with su.ch men as Endicott, For;;;ythe, Love, Howard, and
Carpente~· to fill the vacancies the situation looks encouraging,
Last year we oegan our season with
but three ot the Jll'evious year's
players, but with members of the se('ond team and some new material a
cha.mpioll:>hip team was prodt1ced.
FJdward Redoing, the football captain, spent two months this summer In
a tralning Institute In the east, where
he tool~ a course in Athletics under
Doctor Monilaw, former coach at
Drake University and now at Missouri
University. He received instruction
and information from him which will
undoubtodly ·he of· great value to the
football !'Quad this year.
Among the new students are to be
notell quite a numb"r of huslcy look·
in!\' C'haps who should make good in
football.
All m"n intereF~ted are
urged to come out for prnctiC"e, and
those who intend to plaY will do W<'ll
to se!' Captain Redding about suits,
A nnouncemcnt of ;flrF~t prilC'tiN> will
appear on the bulletin board. Watch
for it.
The gram] stand has bo<?n cleanc>d
and put in gooc1 m·rler. Owing to the
strenutJus work done this summer on
the golf course Whlcll crosses the
ft<>ld. all the weeds have been trampl!>d clown ancl the :fielil ill in fairly
good shape, thongh a little chopped
Up,
'l'h (' football goals Wilt be ll p
soon and will 1:>~> put in~<W<' of til!'
running trnC'lt this; yem'. maldng tl1e
football fl<>ld ext<>nd a few feet fnrther north than before.

"IR
this where the coll!'ge bu~
stopll ?" a,;lterl a s<•rlous-faced young SWIMMING J>oor, CJ,l~,\:\'Ji;D OC'J',
fellow With n tC'JHlel' fnot and a cane.
"Yes, but you mean Minnie, hn!
l'lometlm!' ago some of the students
hn !"
bel'amc. vet•y hnpn.tient (to uso no
1 didn't Me whnt he shoulrl "lli'l! stronger word) l)ecnuse the swimming
h·l!" nhout, nltllough I thought it pool was not h\ :t fit <'(Jndltion to swim
wnulcl bf' funny to have Minnie, en· in, nnil although tlwy did mneh I'Ollltlt·eh• nnlmown to mf', <'al'l'Y nw all lllainlnA'. nothing wns llccompliSli!'/1,
the way to the coll<'ge.
I Finally tile >V<><>ldy toolt up the !'Olli·
"Ther!''s Minnie, ha! ha!"' lll' ex- plaint~. antl a.rt<'r much rwrsiste>!lt t'f·
<·lnimNl,
pninHng tn a f'om·!'~·nnce (ort, those in l'!Ull'ge of stullc•nt nthsph.,hing UJ) the mu<ldy street.
h•II<'R bN'llln(l nwnrl' of the denlands
"Oh, 'hal ha!,' " r mumbl~>d to m..,.. _ or th!' stn(lents. unll la~t 'Vcdnes(lny
sc1f. "I wonder iJ' theY. are all like a. forC'e wns calle<l out nntl the swim·
thnt!'
tning llOol put in pel'fed <'OlH1ition,
I s<'nt<'d mysC'lf in the forward part · This Is worthy of m<'ntion be cause
of lh!' bus, which was erowd!'d with lt shows what an impm•tnnt nnd inth<' opposite sf.'x, and off we started.
nnentlal place the WMidy has I'Ome to
What a hub-bub of feminine voices nc<'tlPY 111 our sc•hool J.ife. Do you
and tittering went on about mP! l'<'atl the >'le<'ld~•? Of rourse you uo.
Sm•clv. r thought. it is well named, nut do you r~nd you 1· own-WC' ml'nn
for Minnie is full of ha ha's.
hnve you yet paid your subscription?
t:lo this is the college, Is it? A fine
-campus, plenty of trees, and other
GEN'J'J,E l\llJSIC LESSONS.
decorations met my gaze.
1 reglstf'retl and Roon beC'ame ae•
l\lollcl Lesson No. 1.
qunlntC'd wlth a bunch of fellows, evi(If too advanced, teacher may omit
dently old students.
the
more dlfflcult questions.)
nut the girls! 1saw th~m. ran Into
Q.
What is this? (Points to black·
t11em, uno, or llt'l'<';>~>lty (I ail!1 thls
board
upon which Is written a staff.)
phrn,;e for the ~ake of may reputaA.
A
hlncltboard.
tion) sat beside them.
Q. What is a staff composed of?
Then I devoutly wished that the
A.
·wood.
University was rosst"ssed ot an e-IN•q,
Can you hold do?
tr!C' introduction mn!'hlne or som<>
A.
My dough always sll[iped thn1
Rll<'h ili'Vi!'P, All T Rat opposite :md
my
lingers.
beside a dozen or so young ladles
Q, Can you i'ltrlke me?
eV()ry titter -and every ilt of laughter
A.
I wouldn't like lo.
among them (and I assure you theY
Q,
Are you familiar with notes?
were not few) made me feel uneasy.
A,
It's
so iong since I saw one thnt
I womlered If someone had put a tag
1
couldn't
recognize one if it spoke to
on my ba<-k or had daubed lnk on tnY
me,
much
less
be :familiar with it.
collar. Finally, I left the room and
Q. Can you Nad this?
sought some friendly eye to look me
A.
$1.
over.
(The
teacher should provide him"'Why, no! There's nothing the
self
with
a. baton, prefet•ably three or
matter with you. You're :lust fussed,
tour
Inches
thick and two or three
that's all."
But now,-well this ends the ac- feet long. With this he should lteep
count of a newcomer, and here must time, and order if possiblE).
begin my romn.ntlc adventures in
FlXCIJ.tL~GJ11S.
U.N. M.

I

'l.'llE

FOOTnAIJIJ PROSPECTS AT
N. :l\1. A. 0,

lt may be of interest to some ot
the 'University football men to read

the
following article from the
"Round-trp," of N. M. A. C. It is
hoped that all ot the trnivers!W stu·
dl'nts will read It and take it to heart.
i.ttl d take It to. heart.

'ber .ot:. th.\1 aterlf¢r sex, :promptly slid
U. N. 1\(. ANNUA,~ PICNIC •
Into it. 'rhe l~abbl glared his dis( Contiillljld ,fforri page 1.)
pleasure until the man beqame uneomfortable, and said, "You stare at we sent• one wagon· bacl< to tow11 to
me as though you would like to eat get more chaperones. 'G1•eat need for
me."
them, l'leasant weatru~r here, Had
"Oh, ho," said the good man, "I am nice showet· this morning, lasted tl11'ee
a Jew and we have a special law hours, everything refreshed and grass
against it."
growing nicely,
l'Jere comes chaperone wagon, All·
boys
and girls have happy faces; glad
'Vnnteq-,t\. Boy,
to
Roe
wagon bacl~ with~no mo1·e
WANTED:-A Boy, How otten we
challerones,
this quite familia<· notice see.
'J~hlnl< I must close,
Mr. D, G.
Wanted:-A boy fo}• evry kind of task
Stirling is l'eeplng a <liary of events.
that ausy world can find.
He is wanted-wanted now and here; and wlll giVe you a full report ne:xt
There are towers to build, there are week,
Pe1·mH me to remain, as ever, your
paths to clcal·;
There are seas to sail; there :..re ;, ulfs humble Ill\ 'I obedient reporter.
'1ost graciously yom·$,
to span;
G. M, Albright.
In the ever onward mar.ch of m~n.

M. MANDELL
IS TilE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU
CAN GliJ'l' THE GENUINE OOL·
LEGJAN CLOTHES.
116 CENTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQUEitQUE, N, M.

FALL OF '07

E. L. Washburn Co.
TliE UARERDASIIERS

!tlitlett Stubio
Open Every Day ot the Year.

STAR

The Finest F..quippcd Gallery.
l;r!gh-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doz.

2:1.5 West Railroad A.ve.

C. G. PERRY

HAY AND GRAIN CO.

A Full Line of Up-to-date

Dealers In all kinds of
liORSE, 0:\TTLE and POUIJl'RY

Gents Furnishing Goods

402·40·1 W. OEN'.rRAL AVE.
Albuquerque, N. :1\I.

119 Sonth Second Street.

SUPPLIES.

•

•
•

•

•

•

o FEE'S

•

•
Grocery Co.
••• • • • • • Richelieu
-Dealers i n •
SUPERB H01\1E· •

MAD!'l CANDIES are sold •
• at Walton's Drug Store. •
•
• • • •
•

•

•
•••• • • • •
•

•
G. l3. Williams

G.

w,

Schmalmaack

THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
Prescriptions always compounded
by a member ot the firm.
117 W. Central Ave.

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
F. F. TROTTEU, )lanagcr.
'Phone 235.

fUTRELLE AND fURNITURE
Arc Synonyms or Quality nnd Lowest
Prlces--lVe Furnish Your House
from Cellar to Garret

Albuquerque Corner 2nd anti Coal

Albuquerque

Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game

Stevens, Eichar & Co.
S'l'API,E AND FANOY
GROCERIES
Phone 47
Opposite Postoftlce
222 S. Secorul Street

at :he

West :Railroad Avenue
Auto Phone 288
Colo. l'llone 66

Porterfield Company H. S. LITHGOW,
I BOOKBINDER I
REAl; ESTATE .AJ."fl>

LOAJ.~S

216 'Vest Gold Ave.

Albuquerque, New 1\Icxico

Rubber Stamp Maker

Baldridge's is the Place Butternut Bread

For Lmnbcr, Shingles und Lath
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
always on hand,
.LOOK FOR THE LABEL
Paints, OUs, Brushes, Cement, Etc.
;r. 0. BALDRIDGE
No man is free from struggles and 40.5 South First Street, Albuquerque.
202 E. Ocutral Avenue
mortl:tlcntions, not even the happie11t:
but everyone may build up his own
happiness by seeking mental pleasure!!", and thus rualdng himself inde-Dealer I n --Dealer i n pendent of outward fortune.
SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND
STAPLE AND FANCY GROOEEOCES
OHJLDREN. REPAIRN'G
·~It was a crowded strMt car, and a.
111 WEST GOI1D AVENlJE
NEATLY DONE.
'PHONE NO. 60 ·
t•a.bbl o.rosc to give hls Mat to a. lady,
when an m~mam1erod, uncouth mom- ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO ALUUQlJERQUiil,
MEXlCo.

FRENCH BAKERY

William Chaplin

J. A. SKINNER

r
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The :Preparatory Sophomores hel<l a
t'ng on Thursday at which they
:::::t~d officers for the ensuing year;
President, Miss Lona Fleming; Vice!'resident, Ira Boldt: Pecrt>tltry, Pan!
Menaul; Trensul·er, Miss Nethie Dnrling.

Miss Henrietta :WHmunder _hM discredited the stone.s o! famme an<l
joined us on the hill.

I

·

-;-

~·

f

Fine StationCJ'Y·

•

HuyleJ''S & Lowney's Candies

We do }>J'inting aud Developing foJ' AmateuJ'S,

0. A. MATSON & COMP J.\NY
204 WES'l' CEN'l':RAL A VE1NUE,

F RIEDBERG BROS.
RAABE & MAUGER

. . -...

i
l
j

ALFALFA
E. W. FEE

___________

TROTTER & HAWKINS
TROTTER & HAWKINS.
-~-----

from

Valencia!

--~-·

~---~---

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

-:and Jessie Mordy
-:Jvlsltecl. the "U'' Tuesday. l'iliss Jessi<>
Mr.. Cnrlos P. Dunn teleg'!'apherl: Mordy left last year at the close of
Dealers in
down from Lag Vegas to the Prefti.- J her Freshman year to take up a school
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
dent to 11a~•e him a room at the Dor- I in Los CandelaJ•ios, a few miles north
mitory. The PrPsident was away, so of the citY.
Sto,·es, Chinn. nnd Glnsswnre, Cutler~·. GuliS, PJstols lllld Ammm•ltlon,
Prof. Hodgin wirPd back the reply,
-:J!'m·mlng l!tl]Jlemcnts, \\'agon 1\lat••rial and lftu•ness
"Plenty of room on roof: will sa\'(l It
The class in Homan Satire has Ills- JOHN G. WAGNEJH. Pres. and Mgr.
321·323 W. Centl'al .<\.ve.
all" Encouraging isn't jt?
j
banded. ThW say ~hey did lt will·
·
:·
··
ingly, hut we are a l1ttle sk.epti<:al.
:

-~-

I

::\ris~P!4' T~<abelle

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

-~-

:Miss Renia Grunsfeld visited :\ii~:; i Next Friday eve~ing :Prof. Crum
Gladys :McLaughlin on the campus I will cntPrtoln all men who have taken
------ __...__._, - --------·part in Declamatory and. Oratorical
Frida!•.
conte;;ts and some of the buHinP~s men
1\:0DAJ\.S
1\ND li'OX
.
-:In town who have llhown intert>st in
VISIHLB
'J'YPJtWUl'J'Ii!HS.
Mt. Kirk. Bryan haH again decl<le!l this kind of work. They will discuss
to wear hats-a mysterious messenger some points of lnt('rest tho.t have come
I. '
up dUl'iJ1g the summ<'r and enjoy a
from the Ladies' Dormitory r<?turned short soeial sflssion aft<>rwartl.
205 WF.ST CEN'l'RAJJ AV'Ja.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. l\1.
his.
... ~
1
t
~
... ! ..
----------·--~--·-~~··~--~-..--~~~---·Ml'. Harvey Bittner, Preparatory,
Mr. Herbert Howison, a former stu· j J 901, vlsit~d a numbrr of classes :Mandent, who has been in the South for, day mornmg.
· The New Leather Worl• ot
,the last two years studying the piatJ o,l
.
. ·:.
.
,Edle, My~tlr ~rid!> and
h as· gone t o · o· berlin' . Ohio. • to attend \TilMls~es-Lury
liP Allen have be<>n W~>armg greeu
the Oberlin Conservatory of Music. o.nd white the past WE'el<.
we wish him every suN•ess in. his stud· 'j

Stationervt Scbool
- - - ---"<

··-~

~·~L-

'"'--

-·~-

--~-~-~

---==--o-

~
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F. J. HOUSTON COMPANY

-:-

·

j·

ARTS AND CRAFTS..

Cbt Benham Tndian trading £Q.

"
NOW ON EXlllBI'l'JON.
.
.
1 ---------------.
-·:~----~~---------------~~-----------'1'hcwe has been ROme mlsunder-''
VISil' 'riiiil
standing about· the use of the Tennlf<
·Court. :Persons playing should not
think that tlt(l court is for .their use
o~ly, but sh.ould at. the end
the S()t
'
CLO'l'IIING SEo'l'lo:N'
turn their vlaces over to some newFo1• IUGll-GltADE Cl.OT111NG AND FUJtNISUINGS A'l' I;OWEST :PRIOES •
ies.

.

"

.

f

I

of

"'

Iiod!lks and Photograpllic Supplies

.BARNE'l'T BUILDING.
:tv.(o., has registered in the Junior Class.
; ¥r. Hunt did his :tirst two years of
-:.
college work in the Univi.H'Sity of
1
Miss Violetta De'J:ullio and :\frs. J. l Michigan.
H. Crum visited thP "U" vVednrs!lay j
-:HABERDASHERS & TAILORS
afternoon. They att<?nde!l the r!'- : The Campus would not be completE!
h<?arsals of each of the plays an<l j without the Strollers. Mr. Ba,ldwin hn.s
:;bowed their mnrked approval. MiRS I asked for admission to the Leagu<?,
:Ualwrs of the Kind of Clothes
Barnett Bloclc.
Gentlemen \Vcat•.
DeTuJI!o is very much interPSted. in! but not being ablo, to furnish the
Dran1atics ancl has had the lea<1mg 1 needful data he was turned dow11.
part in several University plays. ·
I
-:-.
.. ; •
. .
Lawrence S<?lva, our crack Center,
Mr. J, T. Smidt who has been JanJ· has entered for the year '07 and '08.
tor for the past month is ~ 0 longc>r 1 WE' are extremely glad to have him
115 1m<l 117 N01•th li'h•st StrC()t
seen arouncl the Campus. Hts succ>es- ; bttck. for besides being a fine player he
Hardware and Ranch Supplies
sor has already proved himsc>Jf to 1~!' ! is intPrested in the game heart and
a good man, and one who undPrstanLsJ soul and a great Football booster.
S'l'OVES AND ItANGES
his busine~s. Dusting with a clam- •
._
penec1 ()loth is an innovation that is
St\DDLES AND IIARNESS
always ENAliEL AND 'l'INWAHE
apprPciate!l: we will no longrr )li\V<'; The Dorm1~or~ Guls have
to spread hanclk.erchiefH bpforl' "''-' l'it. bPen the rmgleaders of fun at th(•
Phono.
''Varsity u.nd they ure outdoing them- \VE SI<:LJJ Gu!tat•s, 1\fnmloJins, Victo1· 'l'alltlng lltwhlncs, E(lison
down.
graphss all(l Evet•ything in the lluslc J.lnc.
selves this year. The~· have watched
-:CALL AT OUR S'fOR'E-AJ.,WAYS WEJ.~COl\IE
The boys felt ~out homE> in the stage th~ bulletin J!om·~l and seen the no·
setting at the play la~<t night that thc>y tices of the m.eetulg, and in the col·
LEARNARD & LINDEMANN
had a t<'n<lency to sit around and do · umns of the r. N. 1\Ul v:reeldy read
nothing; no harm well< dnne, Friday the at•cnunts of those meetmg and they
"'l'ho Sutmre 1\luslc l>culct'S."
night being a hnli<1ay an~·how.
:have decideu that "In Union 'l'here Is
-:ISt1·ength" ana all thut and. have fol206 WEST GOLD AVE.
p~· an Prror on the part of onl' ·of JlQWe<l the goo<l example. In the darlc
th<' ~t·c ff rrportE'!'B lal't WI'<:> It's copy of jon the top of the Dormitory a famous
:UACIIINE CU'l'
this paJl<:'l' contained the notice of the! Jl1(•eting was held. I•y Slll'elal ar·
cleparturf' of Mi~R JE'!J.n Hubbs for Chi- i rangenwnt a col'I'('SlJOildent of the
cago. As a mattH of fact she lt>ft ; Wf.'ekly was allowed to be presf'nt.
Tues•'aY pjocht of this wt>el{. We wish ! Mystet·iou~< plans were laid, a consti·
ll'OR FOWLS
her th~ same P'Ood lul'k.
f tutJon ls to lJe printed in the next ls• -:·sue of the pap(•r (no svace being availThe Stutlrnts have \'E'l'Y much <>n- i able In this issue), but the set ofjovNl thE' last two singing pxercil'les at 1fleers Is here printed in full: High
'PHONE 10.
:::.::.:....::..:.::.....::...:...::..:::_:.___
SOU'l'll ll'IRST ST.
..
A~sembly.
ThE> hlea of 0ach on!'; Potentate, Mary Van Vickers; Head 602-601
learning to sing or nt lrast to malre a! Hat Stealer, .l.lllian \Vin!l<>rs; S!'cr<'l
nol~r iR n fine on!', There is no more! :\Ie!'slo'ng!.'r, :Marl~ Han man; Scout of
W. L. HAWKINS.
HUGH J. TltOT'J:ER.
profitable >vay of :;ppncling an i<lle i 1\fany Eyes, Myrtle Pride; i\Sl'!~<tant
moment than fpr a huneh to gpt to-! Hat Stealers, :Xettle Durling, H(•lNl
gPther ancl :;ing.
~ Laub; Marshal, 1\liss ! ..lilian G. Hug-:~
'C:Ht; Suprt>me Judge, 1\Iiss Della E.
:Mi~R Ruth ThompFon PntPrtaln!>f1 a • ~ls:er: Sergeant-at-Arms, Fleda Smith.
1\lcat llarkct:
Grocery Phone:
visitor on the C'ampus WednesclnY·l
-:NO.
NO,
~1r1
•
They enjoyNl the experlmE'rits In the
Prof. '\Vat110n Is making
some
\Ye would b<> !lleae<'<l to lu•w' one
Ch!'mlcal Lab.
, changes In the Biology Laboratory to
or our sili<'ltors ct~ll for )Olll' ot•<l(•r.
-:' gi\•e more room and add to the ron~
James 11onza}eR, Full-Pack on our i venlenee of the students.
He ha!'l
la"t year's Football Team. has come j mad!' a case fc,r insect specimens and
10!1 m.td 111 Ndrth SN>ond Street.
down from his home in Corrales to j hopes to Jmve quite a colllo'ction by
start his winter's work 1\Ir. Gonz~les I the end of the year.
_._,.__
r!'ct>iv~ 11 the S•m!loval County Ap:poJTit-~
..
-;.
ment and .woul<1 ha\·e b£>eri ru:re, at thr ~ Herb!'rt and. "Walter Galles, two of
opening. of sehnol had i~ not been for our last year boys, entered for thif'
a. !'light illnes~.. \Ve are glad to have! year, Tuesday morning. Both are fim•
'\VORK IN ALBUQUimQtJE.
h•m hPre a gam.
1fellows and good athletes and we are
212 South Slo'COJUl Street.
Bromide Enlat•glng a. SJlCCialty.
Gilberta :Mirab<'~·~nd Jo P.a!lillo arel glad to ha\·e them back with us.
S<•holarship students
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PltOP, WATSON Cl'l'Y CUl<)l\US'L
'l'hc- firRt football practice was held
on the new gridiron east of tlw campus last Friday evening. A g·ooclly
numb~r of candiclates were out and
•
i.! we may believe what they say, "g·ot
all that was coming to them." They
spent most of the time falling on the
bnll, and. ended Up with a good long
run across country.
This morning all the football men
who live at the dormitories ran their
allott!.'d mile before breakfast.
vVe
supvosH that thtl other players as consl'!<>ntlously did the same. but we have
no method or ascertaining that can be
relled upon .• It is
the purpose of
Conch Horne to have a roll call at
prat'ti!.'e e1·pry day, so that no one can
think that he C"an miss a practice and
not be noticed.
Ana It seems to us that it would be
a good ld~a to publish in the ·weekly
a list of all the dellnquent members o:r
tho? squad during the weelr. In this
wtty Wf.' might help to create a senti·
ml.'nt among the players ugalnst nonattendance that would be of great
benefit to the team,
'l'hoRe out fol' practice last night
wr1•e:

H(\ald, •ras<'h(1oJ•, J. I~mmon5, 0. JtJn1 ..
mon:;, Hterllng, H. Bl'yan, 'Yilllams,
llu!.'k, Dunn. l;{mitll, Gnl!es, H.: <lall!'~,
W.: XorPI', nonzall.'s, l\1irlbal, Relva,
Silva, Rt'l1utt, 1~. Emmons.

l'HOI•', CHl':U BNTI~It'J~;\IXS
OIU.TOHS.
Lu!<t I~rillny t>I'Pning at their plea:;.
lint lHnrw nil "nuth '\Valter street,
Prnf. nn<l .:\lrs. Crum entertained those
stucl011ts whu had taken part in any
orator-r or llN.olmnatory contest during
the pm<t few years ut the Ulllver&lty.
After a most enjoyable social time,
pluylng games, 0tt·., refreshments were
Ml'l'ed. .u till~ time the football men
present ft'lt l'<•nstralned to depat•t,
leaving their gootl things untasted.
'\Vhlle theh· ••ompany was missed, the
l'lllll'age of th1 lr convictions was certainly respe<'ted.
Professol' ('rum then Introduced Mr.
H. 'iV. D. Prrnn, the patron suint o!
Ol'atnry antl the llk.e in the University
rlr :·""' 1\!<'1-:lr'"
'\fr. Rryrm ~P"k" a!
Romp l('ngth on thl' subject of oratory
In glo'nf'ral, Its ltinds, uses, efreets, etc.
He made the ;;tntc>ment that flowery
o!'lltory i::: not n1•arly so unpopular, espN•ially on <'!'rtaln subjects and oc<'a~lom<. n;; I« gl'n!'rally supposed, and
gill'!' n f<•ll' inst:uH·<•s tn prove his eontPtlt lou. lil• H !so argued In favor ot
long Pl'fll'tic•(' in oJ'dPl' to gnin l'ffl·
t>h•np~·. ailtl gnn•
many oth!.'r good
p.fp,•c•s· of ad\'iel' tn his hc>at'!'l'S.
:\It·. l•:rnmon~. tlln wint~rr d tl•C' 'l'Prt•itorial TlliPl'l'ollPgifltP Orato"i:•:11 ('nil·
t('~t in I (Hif,, !lll'!l Rt>Ol;p brif.IIV llll tll<'
ccmtN<t for l!lU7, and th!' t:nh'<'l'~fl~:':<
JHII't in it. HP !W!'mr!l t'01111<1 Pitt of
V1''1ot·~·.

\lr·. T kht tlJPil ra\'<1''0<1 t>•c• '"'tnt>''"~·
\\'Jtll n l'P\\' hnnjo S"lc•t·1ionK, artt>r
II''Jl• lt n nwllnn to lHT.iourn wns !'ntt'l't·tl•·t·cl nll:l t•nP~r•l.
'l'hnf'(' l>!'t'Hl'llt, h!•sirle til<' IH>Rt alHl
JH)~iP~H

Wt,t"P;

JL W. J), 1'1'1''!11, C11'0\'el' C'. !Dirll110'11i<,
J. Hn'p1t 'l'll~C'h<'l'. .\II an F. Ttrllrr, m1\'no·l M. Alhrlg\H, 'W'nJtt>t' tt. Allr>n,
Wlllnm T', 'WI'ntlt, rlnr0nt•01':. trr"llc1
KPn>wth r. H!'nl<l, Hur.-lt 1\1. T'r·~:nn.
'P.l'J'Pl't VrnH'l<'WI'r, l1't''tflk (~ Lll'!'hl, it.
A. l'n!c1wln.

:PrE\s. 'right \Vrts s!lghtly und(\r the·
\\'(''l l hl'l'. 'l'U!'Sday.

'l'he first recognition was accorded
tP. the n<'w football season by our student body at the football rally helcl
Thursday noon in Assembly Hall.
'L'here was a large attendance of bous
With a few girls on the side-o1• perhaps it would be bettPl' football parlance to say on the end.
The enthusiasm was Atartecl wJth
classic old "U. N. M., :R~h. Rah" and
the echoes roused with our new favorIte, '~:.\'e\v MexicQ".
Next, Tascher I'Ose, an<l briefly informed the assembly of the object of
the meeting, and what, in the opinion
or Coach HOJ·ne.• are thP recJuisites for
a suceessful season and victorious
team. Our new coach is a playe1· of
experience, hailing from Cornell, and
fully qualified to make our te:•11'1 ·
winner, with Jll'OIJeJ' support from the
student bodr.
When hr declares that
it Is most essential that ther<• should
be twent~·-two men t•arnel'<tly trying
for the team, to produre a winning
combination, he Is stating the con<•lu·
sion of 8\'ei'Y <?Xperi<'ncecl c•oaeh In th(•
country, \Ve hm·e the material, if the
men lJa\'e the spirit to come out und
play ball for all It's worth, 'Ve must
have a 8(!Uad or mPn who are willing
to go the limit, and who furthe1•mo••e
can make football for the time their
major, without Interfering with the
prope1· pursuance or thelr stuclles.
A l.'f'nsus of the football mP11 Jlrrsent sho\\'Pd just eleYen wUJing tn
C'Ome out <'\'!'IT night an!l work. thl.'ir
hardest for the tt>am. 'rht>Y are l~mmons, SE'lva. Gonz:tle!l,
H.
Gall<'!•.
Noyar, and Heald of la"t
, . •·ear•'s
•' , • -.en
'. "r•

,.

.;T

•

l

slty squad, .and of the new men in
I"Qhool ·williams, Bu~k. Dunn, anti l\Hrabal. 'l'hese are all good men, and
(•an be counted on, and to their numlJer must be addec1 Ross, who wm be
l"ut•e to join th<' squad as soon as he
l'eturns to the ('ity. Allen and Sauls-·
berry, two of last Y<'<U''s best players,
(}('Clare that the;; will not get into the
gn.me again, bUt it remains to bp 8een
whPther they C<Ul l'eslst the tempta(ion, when once again the~· hea1· the
thud of boot against pigsltln.
The majority of last year's second
team have returned, an(l while for variouH reasons they may not be able to
get out to r.;ogular practice, Skinner,
Hogers, Kell:J, Baldwin. w. GallE's,
Cornish, E. and J. Emmons, an(l nth·
(·~s ean be expected to a]lpeat• on tho?
gridiron.
Aft<?r the canvass of candidates,
Captain Heald told the playel's that
lallt Y!'<lr's expet•ienee had shown that
th<> best efforts of the individual memb<'l'S nf the squad we1·e not enough to
insure victory, without intelligl.'nt I'Upel'\·lslon ancl dlrPction. This Yl.'al', he
said, it was going to be a different
!~tor}', for we have a good coach, who
will see that every atom of effort Is
PXpanded in su(•h a way that it will
~ount ln the final test.
The ml.'eting was then <•lo:;ed bv a
frow llPProprlat<> remarks from C'u;trh
Horne, who deC'Iat•etl that while h(•
would do all he could, the suceef<s or
fanu,·e of his Pfrorts depended ultitnat!'ly on the 'i•arsity students themse1\'e!!.

========.

'Varsity Team Captains Elected
A meeting of the insignia m('n was Throughout thl.' sEeason he pla;-e<l In
held J\!onday, September 16, at whll'h the position of left half-back, and
the teams' choice of Ieadlo'rs for tho? tuuk a conspil'uous part in thE' suc;~>'ear was formally ratified.
pess<'s of the team.
Following this, a c>ommlttee- was apHlo' ls. well known to be "an everpPinted to !!ei'Ure a footbttll coach for lasting sticker for pmctlce", and a
the sea~on just beginning.
man must prove faithful in practl!'e
For football .:!aptaln. J<<?nneth ('. and game in play to make a place on
Hl.'ald was chosen, and hP ahm wall ~1' the team unrler, him.
lected to head the track !<quad. The
a traC'k atltlete, he has taken
two PORitions of basketball antl and ·part In every Intercollegiate :\iet>t
'•a!leball t'aptain were also rnmblnPd In a~ince 1904, and in 1905 won the indithr person of Albert H. Clancy.
vidual championship of the v. ::-;. 111.
Poth of these men have bePn <'On· His special events are the shot-put,
nrC'tPtl with N'ew "flo'xh•o's athletics for the hurdle races, and the quartet' mile.
1<1/YPral yl'ars, in Which they have
l!aptaiu Clancy has made a good
macle {'fl\•iable rrputations,
deal ot a reputation as a baseball
C'aptain Heald began his football player, while as a bask.etllall player
N\I"Per as a fi.1·st Y<>nr pl'ep., nnd after he hus l1ad few ectuals in tht• school's
He ha:; playPd forward on
OI'C' !'NJ.~<on ns a sub mnde a place on history.
"liP Var:<i!~· team of 1904 nt gUil!'<l. In the baRketball t<>:tm for the Just two
thiR posl:lott he was notPd for his ag- ~·enrs, and his RWlft and ac<·urate
t.fJ'N<i-<IVe and hetuly pia~·. and in 1905 throwing of fielll goals is a constant
w:1~ shifted to thl'
nluee of right delight to the rootE-r:<. He hud alrPa!ly
tnPkl<'.
His ability in lille·bueldng, a name as a bnseball player when he
hnwc>ve1·, :won t•aused him to he put at entered from the AlbU<JUei'(JUt> High
fttll·hac•k, in which po~itinn hi' fin- ~chool, ancl in his two seaAon!l at short
l~lwil the !<('aFon.
tn the Thanksgiv- he hag vrovt•d himself thE' be~<t hlttE<I',
ing ganw, that awful timr whPI1 the llt•lder and ba!le-runnel' nil thl' team.
T~'nrmPI'A won, 4 0 to o, It wns he who iHe has ali•ead~· sPrV!>d one yeur a~
qtopped th0 heavy mt\ss plays of th(' eaptaln, and his t·e-election fm•ntshes
rn<'m;o.•, which tore througl1 th0 light th!' best proof of his sue!'esH and pon·
V'1tsity .line as though it were macle uial'it~· in tllC' pm:iti<JIJ,
nf nnner. He wa!< seY!'rely injur<:>d
Both of the new nth!('ti<' captain:<
early ln the g·nme, but kiHJWln"' thnt ha\'lo' e·u•npll their honors, nntl the
'h!'re \\·a~ no eapable ~ub?titute fot· hi• rnflt<>rs unit!' ll1 wi~hing them succ•i'""
nl~l"e. he ~t·1:ved with it. thnm•h tltJip 11111 tPl'lnl for all thl'
tpams, t'ootball,
'lnrl tn l'" fal<en 01•t fnr him vgain ~"cl b~lS!{!'tball, lJa~ehall aNl tr:wk Is plen~
~'<'!lin.
fJ.il'l hurl~ prcnoe•l :;,,) :<!'1'iCWI1 ~iftil this ;-ea1· anrl 1\'ith sut'h an out·
fl'ln t lt was not lJ.:>llevt>d he ro\lld evet• tonk we cn'n hope' flnct expect thP mnsl
plqy footh~11 aga!11, but la!lt, ;ve"r ,PJ'osperotHi ypar In' thl.' history 'of thE;
fn•111d
hhn a gal n
011 theo · fleo1r1. 't'niverslt~·.
·
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At :1 rnPdlrtg of the Albuqul)l'(]l.le
City ('oundl last Monday evening the
question of filling the vacanc.y in the •
office of City Chemist, crcatNl by the
resignation of Prof. Wein!lirl, an<l his
subsequent removal to Washington
University, was consid!'rcu. Not11ing
was more natural than that J;>rof.
\Veinzirl's successor in the Faculty,
to the chair of Ba'cterlology and
Hioldgy, be made his successor 'fn· the ·
office of city chemist. AccorClh'rgly
Prof. Watson was duly Plccted to the
position. It is one of more or less
Importance, inasmuch as all water,
mllk, and the lilre, us(l(] in the city l)f
Albuquerque must be :ln<tl~·z(Hl by him
and r!.'portetl upon favorably bef()J'e
passlnK to the C'onsumers. No ilOllht'
PrOf. ·watson will do his work as sntl!!faetorily ancl efficlPntly as Dr. W.-ln?.irl, and lf such prove to be the ease,
thP <'ity will be wen st>rvc<l.
I•'IHS'l' IUUVJ\

MI<Jl~TING.

This evening at S :oo n'clo<•k will
O('I"Ur the first me<>tlng of thl.' Year of
the Khlva Litera•·~· Society. 'l'he l'ommittee have been very fortunate in
sel'tll'lng the Llldies' Club Room!'! as
a. meeting !!lacE'. Tlwse W('l'e the
rooms the Khlva O<'cunied last y('ar,
and bettet• ones l'ouhl not b.e procurf>d. '!'he Sol'lety starts this year
with a strong membership and doubtless wm bf.' abll.' to tH'(•ompllsh some
l'enl results before the year l'loses.
'l'he flt•st program Is a hummer, Brlow we print it. Let PW.'ty ml.'mbl'l'
be out this evening.
I•J•ogi.'um.
Influences of the "Prep." S<.'hool .•
........ ·• •••••• -. • . . . • • . .. K. Bryftll
l~our Yea1•s of Boosting from the
View Point of a Freshman .••.•
.... ~ •....•...... J. G. 1Vagncr; Jr.
A Seniol"s Idea of Boosting .•.• : , .
~ . ~ ............... -. . . J~ R. Ta~u:ht'r
A Comparison of th<" JO::astt>rn an<I
\Vestern Universities., .. R. Baldwin
Debate.-Resolved, 'l'hat thl.' Small
t:nlverslty Is a Greater Factor iri the'
P1·oductlon of an "All-round" Man
tha 11 the Large UnlvPrsi6'. · Afl'i.rnia-ti \'e- I~
· F.
· ·F·orues,
·-. ·
"'· H ea ld , E d. R oss,
H. Bryan.
Negative
Erret 'van
l.,lP:ty(l. .\.. F. l{~llerf L# L{?C, . c. ·E.
\\•orth.
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It was ThurstlllY no011, dinner was.
just. over, an'd th!) professors were iii

the best of spirits, esrmcially Hichanl"<
and Espinosa. 'l'hes<: two gentlemt>ll.
emergE•d from th0 di,ning hull, )lugglri<:'
close togeth(•r and talking u,lmos~ ln. a
whispH. ~t!S!Ji<·l<!n was lmmediat<'l}'
aroused, an!l the -,(fl~iAl tlPtt;-<\tfvP"<
were at on<'<• pla<•e•l In the wat('h
towel'. Esplnnf'a tlld the c;xplalnlng:
Richards Rtood ''\'l'Y t<nl()mn antl tt·Pmblittg. All ey!'s \\'c•rf' queslionlngl;t
tlx:etl u!Jot1 them.
Th<:> plottPI'S
mh•anept1
!<lt>w!y
toward the Sdence Hall and clis:lppcare<1 in the bnF<r>rnrtti. 1-':(1(1n- ilH•y'
camE" forth, walking ~lowly. g"~tlc•u ..
latin'<' wihll~·. nn11 whiHJH•l'lt11i' :•f • tlH'
top nf thell• ''Oi('es; ·they nt !Hst enme
to th(• !lt011P seflt; oppo~ite fhl' pllmJl,
then f·hey N'l\~ed their tnuttrr!nrr~< ~nrl
gazpc1 fit the byst:'nl.c!Pr". 'AtnOPg' tllOlW'
by/>\tntfd(obi 'we:rc Profl'!'!~m·;; A ""'"ll n till
Ct·um, \i:h<1 1vpre tnlk\ng mthPt' ll"tlei'lly. Espinosa ,wlnkNl ·at PiPh11r<1s·<colltlnut!<l"on· pagt!· ·3, eol:··l.·) ·· •

